
Decision N.o. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMM!SSION OF 'mE SUD OF CAIUORNIA. 

REGUU1'ED ~, INC., ) 
) 
) 

a cor,porat1oXt, 

l 
compla 1Da nt, 

I.. ROSS, C. D. DE BOSE, t. ROSS and I 
C. D. DE ROSX do1:cg bus1%l.ess under the 
fictitious name end style of ROss &. ) 

TS. 

De- Rose, FIRST DOE, S]X;01"D DOE, THIBD ) 
DOE, l'01lRTR DOE, FlITR DOE .. FIRST DOE ) 
CORPO~ON, S]X:.OND DOE CORroBATIOK, } 
Tm:RD DOE CORPORAnON, FOURm DOE COR... ) 
PORl.TION". FIFTH DO E COBPORATIOR I1 } } 

Detendents. ) 

Reg1:cald L. Vaugban and scott Elder, by Reginald 
L. Vaughan, tor eanpla.:1Dant. 

Deooto and st. sure, by EZre W. Deooto. tor 
deten4antu. 

BY TRE COMW:SSION: 

OPINION _ .... --.-------
By complaint t1I.ed on. November 21, 1932, compla1ll.ant 

charges L. Ross and. C. D. De Rose w1th unl~ eoIllD.o:c. earner op-

ere;t1011S by auto track b'etweeo. san FranCisco, Oakland, Alame4a., 

Berkeley, Emeryville, R1chmond end san I.eandro on the one hand, 

and Davenport, Felton, Santa cruz, sequ.el., CaPitola, .A;ptos, wat-

sonv1lle, Castroville, Mon.tere~, Pae1!ie Grove, seaside, CU1!l8l, 

Sal~s, San J'ose, Santa Cle:ra a:c.d too intermediate points on. the 

other hand. 
A public hearing was had bet'ore Exsmmer .Johnson on 

~. 



~e.nlJA::y l2) ~933, on whioh de:te the ease was submitted. 

The facts as developed at the hearing may be summar1ze~ 

br1etly as tollows: 

Defendants have been enga.ged in the trucking business ::.:. 
'·~":'~ar 

since 1928. They do some local hauling in and about Aptos, but 

their ma1n business is the hauling ot tarm p:-oduee trem ta:r:m.s and 

ranches located in the vioinity ot Santa Cruz an~ Aptos to san 

Francisoo and Oaklan~. The bulk ot this tratfic originates at 

points w1thin about five miles trom Aptos. The record also shows 
that some hauling was done trom Santa Cruz proper and trom detendants' 

loading station e. t Aptos. The service is. pert'ormed trom. approxi::m te-

ly May to November or each yea:-, with occasional loads during the 

ott-season period. During the peak ot the harvest season the 

trucks are operated deily, except Saturday, leaving the or1g~ 

terr1tory at various hours in the evening end arriving at the San 

Francisco and Oakland commission houses between 2 and 4 oTclock ot 

the following morning. ~he t:-ucks are operated to San Francisco 

and Oakla~d over regular routes via either Los Gatos or the 

Chittenden Pass. 

At the time or the hearing defendants were hauling to~ 

approx~ately 18 shippers in the Aptos-Bantd Cruz district. The 

service tor 16 of these shippers was pertor.med under certain written 

contracts and tor the other two un~e= alleged verbal agre~ents. 

These contracts and agreements, however. are nothing more than rate 

quotations and no way binding upon tbe cons1gnors. With slight 

exceptions the rates charged to all the shippers were unitor.cly 

the same.1 In some oases detendants solicited the hauling 

and in other eases the shippers requ~sted the service. However, 

it appears olear rrom the testimony ot detendent Ross that there 

1 
The treight charges were actually paid by the consignee but 

deducted from tte ~ounts due the consignor. 
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'Was a; gene:ral holdixtg out to l:'J..e.ul ~or any shipper w1th1n tb.e terri-

tory' which they uxdertook to serve, provided the rates which they 

were willing to pay were sat istactory and prov1ded tha.t eqU1;pmen t 
2-was availab~e. This detendant testitied that 1n some Cases he had 

retu.sed t:ransportat1on tor yarious .shippers, but it appears tha:t 

the reason tor so retu.sbg was 'because they were located in or abou.t 

Watsonville, a territory det'encten,ts did:act UIldertske to serve. 3-

A cease and desist order shot2l.d issue. 

EA order ot this Com::1ssion:r1llding an operation. to be 

2. The :rollowing is an exCterpt t'ron:. the t&sti:mony or W'1tne$~ Ross: 

Q.. SUPlXlse- you bad. equipment available, . that there is space OIl 
your trucks, and suwose that I 'Was responsible and. would pay the 
~e1ght cb.e.rges to you at the time you p1ek them up, would you 
transport them tor me? A. BU t I make the price so mu.ch you 
woald not ship by- me. the.t is e.ll.; I xneke a price that yr:JC. wottld 
not agree to ship by me. . 

Q.. WllY woul.d you charge me eJl.y more tho.n you would ebarge Fas ... 
s1o? .4.. Because of sometl:lil:l.g which. IrI8.y come up that I don.' t 
care to haul. your stu:rt' tt you wOllld giv.e me a ctollar. 

~. Because you dOll.' t J.1ke ':I!7 ~ooks? A.. It. may be so. 
Q,. Give me 'the HaSon why yoo;. would r~e to trall:Sport rrr:r good. 

at the se:me price that you woul.d e1:l.erge to 8I:ybOdy' eJ.se? .4.. Me.yha 
we had some. words be:tween. ota:"Sel.ves,. someth1ng else t qua.:r:rel... argtl-
mellt. 

Q.. I:D. other words, :you wont t transport for yo'Ur enemies; is that 
true"1 .L. Certa1~ would no t transport tor enemies. 

Q.. All r1ght.. Who else wouldn't you. transport tor? A. Well. 
:r would:o. t t trans~ort tor - I would.. tJ:ansport tor all. ~1e:n.ds ot mm.e 
that were 'W1U1:cg to do :right b7 me, stand by me. 

Q. As a att.er ot tact, suppose I 'Was a stranger, that I had just 
t.aken over a ~arm. out there allCt wsn:ted rrr:r :produce sh1:P:ped to the san 
Francisco market, and. I we.s respOll.Bible and advanc~ the !':re1ght 
che.rges and told you I.wanted m::r property transported at the S8It.e 
pr1ce you charged: everybody' else, 'Would :yell. take rrq goods, or 'Would 
you retu5e tbem:"'l I am a stranger. A. It we get along, aura I 
would take them. 

Q.. It we. get along'? J.. certa1nl.y.-. 
Q.. so· l.ong as I :PaY' you Y'ow: price, you:r ~ortat1a:t.. charge, 

and you bad equipment. available you would trans:port it for me" 
wouldn't :you'? A. Certa.1.rll.y,'. 

3 Detendant auo retused to llaul. gro'cer1es tor his t'ather-1:c:-law 
!'rom San Fre.ttciseo to .&;ptos:. He rece.1ved. no com.pensat10ll. 'tat: this 
service and dis cont 1nl1ed because 1 t mtert'e:red. w1th his other haUl.-
1ng. 
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tm..la1rtUl and d1rect1ng that it be discon.t1n.ue.d is 1n its ett'eet 

not unlike an 1nju:nct1on issued. by a court. .Ii.. violation ot such 

order conat1tu.tes: a CctLtemp.t ot the Commissio:c;.. The CalltoI'XLia. 

Constitution and the Public Ut1~1t1es Act "lest the Conm1ssion w1.th 

power and authority to :pu:rdsh tor eon.tempt in the same mmmer and 

to the same e...-tent as courts ot record. In. the event a pert,. 1a 

adjudged gu.Uty 01: contempt, a :tine may be impOsed 1n the amatlILt 

ot" $500.00, or he my b.e imprisoned tor t'1ve C5} days, or bcrth. 

C.C.P. Sec. l.2lS; Motor Fl'eight Terminal Co. v. Brat, 37 C.R.C. 

2~; re Ball and MIas.. 37 C.R .. C. 407; wermnth v .. S'tamP!;:, 35 

C.R .. C. 458; P10llEter !;press CompauI v. Keller, S3 C.R.C. sn. 
It should aJ.so 'be noted that tmder section 8 ot the Auto 

TrUck Act (statutea 1917, Chapter 2l.3, as emended), a person who 

violAtes an orl1er ot the ComnissioIt. 1s gu1l.ty ot a misdemeanor and 

18 :pun.1shable by a r1~e not exceeding $1000.00. or bY' imprisonment 

in. the eounty .faU not exceed.ing one yea, or by both such t1n'tt and 

1mpr1S0m:netL t. Ukew ise a shipper or oth8r person who a.ids or «b6'ta 
-

1:c. the violation ot an. order of the Co:nmisa10ll is go.Uty ot', a mia-

demeanor and i!~ pun1sl::.able 1n the same manner. 

ORDER -- ..... ----
IT IS 8 A:REBY FOUND ~ L.. R~s s. and C. D. De Rose are 
. . . . 

operatiDg «s e transPOrtation. compaDY as c:e-nned in Section. 1, SUb-

d1v1.sion Cc) o!: the AUto Truck Act (Chapter 21S, statutes 1917, as 

amended) , with cox:n:oon carrm status trom ~,tosJ Santa cruz altd 

po1nts w1th1n t:1"le miles o! Aptos to San Francisco and Oakland md: 

rlthout a eertiticate or publ1c convenience and neces.a1ty or :prior 

right authoriZing such operations. 
Based upon the t:to.dil:g here1n and the op1nion, 

IT IS Hli8E'RI' OBDERED that L.. ROss end C. D. De Rose &ball 



cease and des1st directly- or 1ndil'$·ctly" or by 8D:Y' aubte.r1Uge or 

device !'.rom oontinuing such oper&t1cna. 

IT IS :as:e:a:s:y F'ORZ3l:R ORDERED that the secretary or this 

Commission shall cause a cert1t1ed copy ot this decision to be 

personally served upon. L. Ross and C. D. De. Rose. that he cause 

o«l!"'t1!1ed. copies thereot to be :tr:aUed to t.be D1str-1ct Attorneys ot 

&!Ata cruz. Santa Clara, San Mateo and .Alameda. Caun:t1ea a.xd san 
Francisco City and county. and to 'the Dep.&1='tment ot Public Works, 

D1V'1s1on or Highways, ~t sacramento. 

The ett'ect1ve date o~ this order shall b.e twenty (20) 

days ute%' the date o't sen1c:e upon detendaXLt. -« 
Dated at sen Fren.c1sco, California. this 21-- ds:y' 

ot APril, ~3S. 

~~ 
dI;(Z~ 


